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QQuueessttiioonn 11

-- HHaass yyoouurr PPaarrlliiaammeenntt iinn rreecceenntt yyeeaarrss aaddddrreesssseedd tthhee iissssuuee ooff wwoommeenn iinn ppoolliittiiccss
iinn oonnee ooff iittss ddeecciissiioonnss//rreessoolluuttiioonnss?? HHaavvee rreeaassoonnss ffoorr wwoommeenn''ss uunnddeerr--
rreepprreesseennttaattiioonn iinn ppoolliittiiccss bbeeeenn iiddeennttiiffiieedd iinn tthhoossee ddeecciissiioonnss//rreessoolluuttiioonnss oorr iinn
tthhee bbrrooaaddeerr ppoolliittiiccaall ddeebbaattee??

The issue of women in politics has been high on the Swedish political agenda 
ever since the 1970s. As of 2011, the Swedish Parliament consists of 45,0 
percent women, hence placing Sweden as number two in the world ranking 
order of the proportion of women in national parliaments (www.ipu.org). In 
recent years the issue of women in politics has been addressed in, for 
example, the Government bill A Reformed Constitution (Prop. 2009/10:80) 
which was submitted to the Parliament in 2009 and entered into force on 1 
January 2011.

The Swedish Parliament works actively to promote gender equality between 
women and men. One of the standing committees, the Committee on the
Labour Market, has a special responsibility to prepare matters relating 
to equality between women and men insofar as these matters do not fall to 
any other committee to prepare. It also prepares appropriations falling within 
expenditure areas 13 - Integration and gender equality. The Speaker’s 
Reference Group on Gender Equality Issues, consisting of representatives 
from all political parties represented in the Parliament, organizes breakfast 
meetings and seminars on gender equality for parliamentarians and civil 
servants on a regular basis.   

On the parliament’s website, www.riksdagen.se, there is a special section on 
women in parliament, describing explanatory factors affecting the 
development of female representation.
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PPrroovviissiioonnss ooff lleeggaall nnaattuurree::
-- IIss tthheerree iinn yyoouurr ccoouunnttrryy aannyy ssppeecciiffiicc lleeggiissllaattiioonn oonn wwoommeenn''ss ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn iinn

ppoolliittiiccaall ddeecciissiioonn--mmaakkiinngg aanndd ssppeecciiffiiccaallllyy iinn eelleeccttiioonnss ((ee..gg.. qquuoottaass))?? IIff yyeess,,
wwhhaatt hhaavvee bbeeeenn tthhee rreessuullttss??

There is no legislation on women’s participation in political decision-making, 
nor on women’s participation in political decision-making in elections (e.g. 
quotas). 

While there are no legal quotas in Sweden, political parties have adopted 
various kinds of special measures, including recommendations, targets and 
voluntary party quotas to achieve a balanced representation of women and 
men in elected bodies. In the general election to the Swedish parliament in 
2010, 45,0 percent women were elected to parliament, ranging from 30,9 to 
57,9 percent in the political parties. The newly elected party the Sweden 
Democrats (Sverigedemokraterna), however, consists of 15,0 percent female 
parliamentarians.



The overall objective of Sweden’s gender equality policy is to ensure that 
women and men have the same power to shape society and their own lives. 
The policy focus is set out in four sub-goals:

• Equal distribution of power and influence. Women and men shall have the 
same rights and opportunities to be active citizens and to shape the 
conditions for decision-making.
• Economic equality between the sexes. Women and men shall have the 
same opportunities and conditions with regard to education and paid work 
that provide them with the means to achieve lifelong economic independence.
• Equal distribution of unpaid care and household work. Women and men 
shall take the same responsibility for household work and have the same 
opportunities to give and receive care on equal terms.
• Men’s violence against women must stop. Women and men, girls and boys, 
shall have equal rights and opportunities in terms of physical integrity.

Furthermore, the aim of the Government’s gender equality policy is, on the 
one hand, to combat and change systems that preserve the gender-based 
distribution of power and resources at societal level, and on the other, to 
create the conditions for women and men to enjoy the same power and 
opportunities to influence their own lives. When women and men share power 
and influence in all aspects of community life, a fairer and more democratic 
society will be attained. Gender equality also contributes to economic growth 
by promoting people’s skills and creativity.
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PPrroovviissiioonnss ooff nnoonn--lleeggaall nnaattuurree::
-- DDooeess yyoouurr PPaarrlliiaammeenntt hhaavvee aannyy ssppeecciiffiicc pprrooggrraammmmeess,, mmeeaassuurreess oorr

ppuubblliiccaattiioonnss oorr ootthheerr iinnssttrruummeennttss wwhhiicchh aaddddrreessss tthhee iissssuuee ooff wwoommeenn''ss rroollee iinn
ppoolliittiiccss?? AArree tthheerree pprrooggrraammmmeess//mmeeaassuurreess oonn tthhiiss mmaatttteerr aatt tthhee lleevveell ooff
ppoolliittiiccaall ppaarrttiieess?? IIff yyeess,, wwhhaatt hhaavvee bbeeeenn tthhee rreessuullttss??

The infrastructure of the Swedish Parliament is relatively gender-sensitive, 
both with the fixed sitting hours for meetings of the Chamber, and with the 
availability of child care facilities in parliament. In order to enable MPs to 
reconcile political life with family responsibilities, the Swedish Parliament does 
not usually meet during major school holidays, including the autumn, winter 
and spring breaks. The Parliament also practices three to four “plenary-free 
weeks” a year, which means that there are no committee meetings or plenary 
meetings. While this practice enables MPs to actively engage in constituency 
work, it also facilitates opportunities for combining political activities with the 
private sphere.

In addition, a gender equality plan for civil servants as well an action plan for 
gender equality work in the Swedish Parliament have been implemented, and 
there are several gender equality networks, including the Speaker’s 
Reference Group on Gender Equality Issues. Moreover, several internal 
studies and reports on gender equality in the Swedish parliament have been 
initiated. For instance, in 2004 a study was made on ways and means to 
achieve a more gender-equal parliament 15 Förslag för en jämställd riksdag 



[15 Proposals for a Gender-equal Parliament] (2004/05:URF1), and in 2005 a 
study was published on parliamentarians’ views and experiences on gender 
equality in the Swedish Parliament Jämställt? Röster från Riksdagen 2005 
[Gender-equal? Voices from the Swedish Parliament 2005] (2005/06:URF2). 
A new study on gender equality in the Swedish Parliament has recently been 
conducted and will be published in the spring of 2011. The report Gender-
sensitive Parliaments: the Case of Sweden has recently been submitted to 
the Inter-Parliamentary Union (IPU).

It should be noted that gender equality issues are part of an ongoing 
discussion in parliament. The attention paid to these issues, as well as the 
awareness among both politicians and civil servants is apparent in most of the 
activities that take place.


